
• Your choice of deluxe, full-service stateroom
• All shipboard meals and entertainment, plus a bonus

amenity package that includes (subject to availability)
o All shipboard gratuities
o Complimentary Wi-Fi
o Classic beverage package

• Exclusive special events, including private cocktail parties,
dining arrangements, icebreakers and daily social activities

• Special group Shabbat events
• Group dining arrangements at most meals (you'll never eat

alone)
• Select group shore excursions, including options to visit

Jewish points of interest (arranged exclusively for Best-Day
Adventures; additional fees apply)

• Roommate matching upon request (based on availability)
• Hospitality desk staffed daily
• Fully hosted and supervised by Best-Day Adventures
• Air travel assistance provided by Ayelet Tours

PRICING CHART
(payment by 

check) 

DOUBLE
(per person based on 

double occupancy)

SINGLE 
OCCUPANCY

SCANDINAVIAN 
CRUISE
Starting at $3,899* $6,699

AMSTERDAM
2-Night Pre-Cruise Pkg

July 3-5, 2024
$1,399

On our Scandinavia cruise, you’ll discover a fascinating Viking history, opulent architectural wonders and famous highlights such as Hans 
Christian Andersen’s Little Mermaid, Tivoli Gardens and a flourishing Jewish community in energetic Berlin. Stroll among colorful 
cobblestone streets, enjoy a laid back uncrowded ambiance, ride a gondola to the top of the world’s largest spherical building or take an 
e-bike ride through the city highlights. On a luxury cruise to Scandinavia with Celebrity Cruises, you’ll discover why this incredible region is
home to some of the happiest people on Earth—and experience some of that joy yourself.

and so much more!!!

 BEST-DAY ADVENTURES & BEYOND 

SCANDINAVIAN 
VOYAGE

aboard the Celebrity Silhouette
Open to ALL ADULTS: singles, couples & beyond!

July 5-17, 2024
OPTIONAL PRE-CRUISE IN AMSTERDAM JULY 3-5

Bill Cartiff
For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated himself to leading travel, following his passion and living by the adage that “Not all who wander are 
lost”. He has led thousands of single Jewish travelers to over 60 countries around the globe, and has partnered exclusively with Ayelet 
Tours since 2013. As “BDA” continues to grow, Bill never underestimates the meaning and power of helping people explore the world. 
He is committed to providing a carefree travel experience with personalized attention, action-packed itineraries, a warm & welcoming 
environment and meaningful memories meant to last a lifetime.

AMSTERDAM
1-Night Early Arrival

July 4-5, 2024

$999

$399$239

Learn more about this 
amazing trip and extensions at 
www.bestdayadventures.com

OUR 12-NIGHT CRUISE INCLUDES:

*Rates will vary by cabin type. See website for cabin types
and prices.
Port taxes & fees + $181/person
For payment by credit card, add 3%

Register by 

March 15th &

SAVE $50PP

PLUS AN AMENITY 

PACKAGE WORTH 

$750!




